Chapter 3
Semantic Classifications of Sanskrit
Compounds

Semantically पािणिन classifies the Sanskrit compounds into four major

types :

1. अयीभाव
ु
2. तष

3. बीिह and
4. 

These classifications are not sufficient for generating the paraphrase. For
example, the paraphrase of a compound वृमूलम ् is वृ मूलम ् and ामगतः is

ु In the given
ामं गतः, though both of them belong to the same class of तष.
instances, the paraphrases are different due to the semantic differences

and it happens in all the types of compound. Based on their semantic

differences, these compounds are further sub-classified into 55 sub-types.
All the types and sub-types of compound are described below in this
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chapter. The types and sub-types of compound are based on standards
evolved by the project entitled "Developmet of Sanskrit Computational

Tools and Sanskrit-Hindi Machine Translation System" which is sponsored
by Ministry of Information Technology, Government of India, New-Delhi.

3.1

अयीभाव (Endocentric or Indeclinable compound)

अनयम ् अयः सते इित is the meaning of अयीभाव which means "In

paraphrase, the word which is not the अय but after compound formation

that becomes an अय is known as अयीभाव". For instance in उपराजम ् (Near
to the King), the word राजा is not an अय but when it combines with the

word उप which is an अय then the whole word becomes an अय and

known as अयीभाव compound. In this type of compound mostly the first
member of the compound is predominant1 . For instance कृ  समीपम ् > उपकृ म ् (Near to Krishna). In the given instance उप is an indeclinable word

and is used in the meaning of सामी (Nearness) and it has primacy in the
whole compound.

According to the grammar and by looking the usage of compounds, the

अयीभाव compound can be divided into seven sub-types :
1. अय-पूवप द-अयीभाव

2. अय-उरपद-अयीभाव
3. ितभृ
ु ित-अयीभाव

ु
4. संापूवप द-नरपद-अयीभाव
ु
संायाम ्
5. नरपद-अपदाथ

6. संापूवप द-वंयोरपद-अयीभाव
1

पूवप दाथ धानोऽयीभावः - िस० कौ० - सवसमासशेषकरणम ्
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ु
7. पारे-मे-पूवप दषरपद-अयीभाव

1. अय-पूवप द-अयीभाव2 : The compounds where, the first member of the

compound contains an indeclinable word, are known as अयपूवप द-

अयीभाव compound. For instance उपकृ म ् (Near to Krishna).

2. अय-उरपद-अयीभाव3 : In this sub-category, an indeclibable word

always occupies second place. For instance सूपित where ित is an
indeclinable word and stands as a second member of a compound.

3. ितभृ
ु ित-अयीभाव4 : In this sub-category, the compounds belong the
"ित"ु गणपाठ. In ित-गणपाठ,
the readymade instances of अयीभाव
ु
compound are listed by पािणिन. For instance ित,ु वह,ु आयतीगवम ् etc.

5
ु
4. संापूवप द-नरपद-अयीभाव
: The compounds, where the first

component contains a numeral word and the second component
ु
contains a word related to rivers, are known as संापूवप द-नरपद-

अयीभाव compound. For instance सगम ् (the group of seven
rivers).

ु
संायाम 6् : The compounds, where the second
5. नरपद-अपदाथ
component cotains a word related to the rivers and the resulting
compound refers to an object other than the referents of the two

ु
संाcomponents in a compound, are known as नरपद-अपदाथ

अयीभाव compound. For instance उगम ् (the place where the
Ganges river becomes very fast).
पा० सू० - अयं िवभिसमीपसमृि... (2-1-6)
पा० सू० - सपु ् ितनामााथ (2-1-9)
4
पा० सू० - ित ु भृितिन च (2-1-17)
5
पा० सू० - नदीिभ (2-1-20)
6
पा० सू० - अपदाथ च सायाम ् (2-1-21)
2
3
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6. संापूवप द-वंयोरपद-अयीभाव7 : The compounds, where the first

component stands as a numeral word and second component
contains the word related to the वंय (one belonging to a family). For
instance िमिु न etc.

8
ु
7. पारे-मे-पूवप दषरपद-अयीभाव
: The compounds, where the word पारे

(across) and मे (middle) are compounded with a word ending in the

ु
first, third and fifth case suffix, are known as पारे-मे-पूवप दषरपदअयीभाव. For instances पारेगम ् (across the Ganges river), पारेगात ्
(across the Ganges river), मेगम ् (in the middle of the Ganges river),
मेगात ् (in the middle of the Ganges river).

3.2

ु (Endocentric compound)
तष

ु compound is an endocentric compound where the second member
तष

ु (Son of Sun), the word पः
ु is the head.
has primacy9 . For instance in सूयप ः
ु itself is an example of तष
ु compound and it may be
The word तष

paraphrased in several ways as below :
ु
ु
• स चासौ पषः
> तषः
ु
ु
• तं पषः
> तषः

ु
ु
• तेन पषः
> तषः

ु
ु
• त ै पषः
> तषः

ु
ु
• तात ् पषः
> तषः
ु
ु
• त पषः
> तषः

ु
ु
• तिन ् पषः
> तषः
पा० सू० - संा वंयेन (2-1-19)
पा० सू० - पारे मे षा वा (2-1-18)
9
ु
िस० कौ० - उरपदाथ धानषः
- सवसमासशेषकरणम ्

7

8
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Looking at the िवभि (Case marker) involved in these paragraphes one can
ु compounds further. In addition there are other kind
classify the तष

ु compounds where the first component is of special type. The
of तष

ु compounds further into seven major subgrammarians, classify तष

categories :

ु (Determinative compound)
1. तष
2. कमधारय (Descriptive compound)
्
ु -गािदतष
ु
3. नञ-ािद-क
4. िग ु

ु
5. उपपदतष

ु
6. मयूरंसकािदतष
ु
7. बपद-तष

ु (Determinative compound) - The first sub-type consists of
1. तष

ु compound, in which the first word always takes some
those तष
case-marker in paraphrase. For instances शलया खडः > शलाखडः,
कृ म ् आितः > कृ ाितः etc. This sub-category can then be further

divided into seven sub-types on the basis of the case marker the first

ु (2) ितीयातष,
ु
component takes. These subtypes are : (1) थमातष,
ु (4) चतथु तष,
ु (5) पमीतष,
ु (6) षीतष
ु and (7) समी(3) तृतीयातष,

ु
तष.

ु 10 - This is an excepitonal compound type among
(1)) थमातष

ु compounds and always contains the first word in
all तष
nominative case-suffix in paraphrase. For instance उरं काय >
उरकाय, अध िपाः etc.

10

पािणिन has given the 6 aphorisms from 2-2-1 to 2-2-6 for this type of compound
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ु - The compounds, where a word ending with the
(2) ितीयातष

second case-suffix is compounded with another nominal word
ु compound. For instance कृ ितः etc. Panini
is called ितीयातष

ु compound by few aphorisms such as
has listed out ितीयातष
ितीया ितातीतपिततगताााप ैः (2-1-24), यं े न (2-1-25), खा ेप े
(2-1-26), सािम (2-1-27), कालाः (2-1-28), असंयोगे च (2-1-28).

ु - The compounds, where a word ending with the third
(3) तृतीयातष

case-suffix is compounded with a nominal word is called तृतीयाु compound. For instance धााथ ः etc.
तष

ु - The compounds, where a word ending with the
(4) चतथु तष

fourth case-suffix is compounded with a nominal word is called
ु compound. For instance कुडलिहरयम ् etc.
चतथु तष

ु - The compounds, where a word ending with the fifth
(5) पमीतष

case-suffix is compounded with a nominal word is called पमीु compound. For instance चोरभयम ् etc.
ष

ु - The compounds, where a word ending with the sixth
(6) षीतष

case-suffix is compounded with a nominal word is called षीतु compound. For instance राजपषः
ु
ष
etc.

ु - The compounds, where a word ending with the
(7) समीतष

seventh case-suffix is compounded with a nominal word is
ु compound. For instance अशौडः etc.
called समीतष

2. कमधारय (Descriptive compound) - The second sub-type consists of

ु compound, in which the components are apposition. The
those तष

components in this type of compound may be nouns or adjectives
qualifying the members. For instances नीलमेघः(blue clouds), पीता-
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रः(one who weared yellow cloths) etc. On the basis of semantic
differences this category is further divided into 8 sub-divisions : (1)

िवशेषण-पूवप द-कमधारय, (2) िवशेषण-उरपद-कमधारय, (3) िवशेषण-उभयपद-कमधारय,
(4) उपमान-पूवप द-कमधारय, (5) उपमान-उरपद-कमधारय, (6) अवधारणापूवप दकमधारय, (7) सावनापूवप द-कमधारय and (8) ममपदलोिपकमधारय.

(1) िवशेषण-पूवप द-कमधारय11 :- The compounds, where the qualifier
stands at the first place and the qualificand stands at the second

place, are called as िवशेषण-पूवप द-कमधारय compound. For instance
नीलोलम ् (the blue lotus).

(2) िवशेषण-उरपद-कमधारय :- The compounds, where the qualifier
stands at the second place and the qualificand stands at the first

place, are called as िवशेषण-उरपद-कमधारय compound. For instance
वैयाकरणखसूिचः12 .

(3) िवशेषण-उभयपद-कमधारय :- The compounds, where the both the

components are adjectives, are called as िवशेषण-उभयपद-कमधारय
् .
compound. For instance मशीतलः, कृ ताकृ तम 13

(4) उपमान-पूवप द-कमधारय14

:- The compounds, where the first

component is found as उपमान (the object of comparison)
and the second component is found as सामावचन15 , are called as

ु ी (the person
उपमान-पूवप द-कमधारय compound. For instance चमख
े बलम ् (2-1-57)
पा० सू० - िवशेषणं िवशेण
पा० सू० - कुितािन कुन ैः(2-1-53)
13
पा० सू० - े न निविशेनानञ ् (2-1-60)
14
पा० सू० - उपमानािन सामावचन ैः (2-1-55)
15
उपमानािन सामावचन ैरेव समते । उपमानोपमेययोः साधारणः धमः सामाम ् । तििशोपमेयवचन ैः समासः
इथ ः । मेघयामः इ यामशः सामावचनः । तेन मेघ इव रामः=मेघरामः इित न भवित । - P.7 - समासः,
संृतभारती, बे
11
12
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whose face is like Moon).

(5) उपमान-उरपद-कमधारय16 :- The compounds, where the first

component is found as उपमेय (the subject of comparison)
and the second component is found as उपमान (the object of
comparison), are called as उपमान-उरपद-कमधारय compounds. For
ु
instance पषाः
(the person whose is like Tiger), गोवृारकः17 .

(6) अवधारणापूवप द-कमधारय :- The compounds, where the उपमान-उपमेय
relation is found and identified as a metaphor, are known as

अवधारणापूवप द-कमधारय compound. For instance िवा एव धनः > िवाधनः is the treasure.

(7) सावनापूवप द-कमधारय - The compounds, where a जाितवाचक word
is compounded with a वंशवाचक word to which that जाितवाचक

belongs, are known as सावनापूवप द-कमधारय and in this type of

compounds, the word related to वंशवाचक is a qualifier and also

the first component of the compound. For instance अयोानगरी
(the अयोा city).

(8) ममपदलोिपकमधारय - The compound, where the final member of

the first component vanishes while compound formation, is

called the ममपदलोिपकमधारय or उरपदलोिपकमधारय18 compound.
For instance in देवपूजकः ाणः, the word पूजक is clearly visible

in the paraphrase but in the form of compound the word पूजक

vanishes as in देवाणः.

्
ु -गािदतष
ु :3. नञ-ािद-क

पा० सू० - उपिमतं ाािदिभः सामायोगे - (2-1-56)
पा० सू० - वृारकनागकुरैः पूमानम ् (2-1-62)
18
वा० - शाकपािथ वादीनां िसये उरपदलोपोपसानम ्

16
17
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ु 19 - The compounds where the first component denotes
• नतष

ु compounds are formed
the sense of negation. The नतष

by prefixing the particle "न" to another word. In the form of

compound it changes to 'अ' before a consonent and to 'अन' ्

before a vowel. For instance अपयाम ् (not sufficient), अनः (one
which is not the horse), अाणः (one who is not Brahmin) etc.

ु - The compounds where the prepositions including
• ािदतष
indeclinables are prefixed to another word are called as ािदतु 20 compound. For instance ाचायः(eminent teacher), अितमालः
ष

(one who has crossed the river माला) etc.

ु - The compounds where the first component contains
• कु-तष
the sense of िना and compounds are formed by prefixing the
ु 21 compound. For
word 'कु' to anohter word are known as कुतष
ु
ु
instance कुपषः
(wicked person), कापषः(wicked
person).

ु
• गिततष
- The compounds where the preposition are
compounded with the primary derivative and indeclinables are
ु 22 compound. For instance उरीकृ ा, उररीकृ  etc.
called गिततष

ु compound, in
4. िग ु - The fourth sub-type consists of those तष

which the first component contains a numeral adjective and second

ु ष
ु compound.
component contains a noun word, are known as िगत
ु ष
ु 23 compounds are found in usage : (1) तिताThree types of िगत
थ िग ु (2) उरपदिग ु and (3) समाहारिग.ु

पा० सू० - नञ ् (2-2-61)
पा० सू० - कुगितादयः (2-2-18)
21
पा० सू० - कुगितादयः (2-2-18)
22
पा० सू० - कुगितादयः (2-2-18)
23
पा० सू० - तिताथरपदसमाहारे च (2-1-51), संापूव िगःु (2-1-52)
19
20
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(1) तिताथ िग ु - The compounds, which contains the numeral
adjectives as first component and a secondry affixed word as
second component, are designated तिताथ िग ु compounds. For
instance षामातरु ः, ैमातरु ः etc.

(2) उरपदिग ु - उरपदिग ु is the designation of that compound which is

compulsorily formed when another word is to be compounded
with the so formed िग ु compound. Thus the compound itself
becomes the first member in another compound.24 For instance

पगवधनः( one whose property consists of five cows.)

(3) समाहारिग ु - The compounds which suggest the aggregation of a

particular thing are known as समाहारिग.ु For instance पवटी ( the
aggregation of five banyan tree), िलोकी (the aggregation of three
worlds).

ु - The fifth sub-type consists of those तष
ु compound, in
5. उपपद-तष
which the first component contains a उपपद (a noun word) and the

second component contains a verbal derivative word (कृ त).् In this
kind of compound the first member can contain any case-relation. For

instance कुकारः (The potter) etc. It can further be divided into five
ु
ु
ु पपदmore sub-types : (1) ितीयोपपद-तष,
(2) तृतीयोपपद-तष,
(3)चत
ु (4) पोपपद-तष,
ु (5) सोपपद-तष.
ु
तष

ु
(1) ितीयोपपद-तष
- In this kind of उपपद compound, the first

component contains the second-case-marker and the second
component contains a verbal derivative word (कृ त).् For example
कुं करोित इित कुकारः, िवं पाित इित िवपा etc.

Sanskrit compounds-A philosophical study- P.53-Chowkhamba Sankskrit series
office, Varanasi
24
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ु
(2) तृतीयोपपद-तष
- In this kind of उपपद compound, the first

component contains the third-case-marker and the second
component contains a verbal derivative word (कृ त).् For example
पां गित इित पः etc.

ु पपद-तष
ु
(3) चत
- In this kind of उपपद compound, the first
component contains the fourth-case-marker and the second
component contains a verbal derivative word (कृ त).् For example
ेयसे ितित इित ेयः etc.

ु
(4) पोपपद-तष
- In this kind of उपपद compound, the first
component contains the fifth-case-marker and the second
component contains a verbal derivative word (कृ त).् For example
ःखात ् जायते इित ःखजः, शोकात ् जायते इित शोकजः etc.

ु
(5) सोपपद-तष
- In this kind of उपपद compound, the first

component contains the seventh-case-marker and the second
component contains a verbal derivative word (कृ त).् For example
पे जायते इित पजः, सरिस जायते इित सरिसजम ् etc.

ु 25 - The sixth sub-type is of those तष
ु compound
6. मयूरंसकािद-तष

which are known as irregular compounds and found in the मयूरंसकािदगण. For instance मयूरंसकः etc.

ु - The seventh sub-type of those तष
ु compound which
7. बपद-तष
contains more than two components. For instance िसेनम. ्

25

पा० सू० - मयूरंसकादय (2-1-72)
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बीिह

बीिह compound is an exocentric compound and contains two or more

than two components. The first component may contain a noun or an

adjective and the second component contains a noun. It becomes an
adjective and it adopts the gender and number of the qualificand. For

instance पवायः (one who has a beautiful wife), since the word refers to

a man, भाया a feminine noun changes to भाय a masculine gendered one.

On the basis of semantic differences, it can be divided into two major
divisions : (1) समानािधकरण-बीिह and (2) िधकरण-बीिह.

1. समानािधकरण-बीिह - This is the designation given to those compounds

where all the components contain the same case-endings and same
gender. For instance पीतम ् अरं य सः > पीतारः, आढः वानरः येन सः >
आढवानरः, पवती भाया य सः > पवायः etc. It is of 11 types : (1) ि-

ु थ बीिह, (4) पथ बीिह, (5) षतीयाथ बीिह, (2) तृतीयाथ बीिह, (3) चत

थ बीिह, (6) सथ बीिह. (7) िदवाचक-बीिह, (8) संोभयपद-बीिह, (9)
उपमानपूवप द-बीिह, (10) हरणिवषयक-बीिह and (11) हणिवषयक-बीिह :-

(1) ितीयाथ बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, which contain the second

case suffix, come under this type of compound. For instance ाम ् उदकम ् यं सः > ाोदकः .

(2) तृतीयाथ बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, which contain the third case

suffix, come under this type of compound. For instance ऊढः रथः
येन सः > ऊढरथः.

ु थ बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, which contain the fourth
(3) चत

case suffix, come under this type of compound. For instance दं
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वं य ै सा > दवा.

(4) पथ बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, which contain the fifth case

suffix, come under this type of compound. For instance पिततािन
पणािन यात ् सः > पिततपणः.

(5) षथ बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, which contain the sixth case

suffix, come under this type of compound. For instance पािचका
भाया य सः > पािचकाभायः.

(6) सथ बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, which contain the seventh

case suffix, come under this type of compound. For instance वीराः
ु
ु
पषाः
यिन ् सः > वीरपषः.

(7) िदवाचक-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, which contain names

of directions, are designated as िदवाचक-बीिह compound. For
 ाः उराः च िदशो यदरालम ् > पूवरा.
instance पूव

(8) संोभयपद-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, where both the

components are numeral words, are known as संोभयपद-बीिह
compound. For instance ौ वा यः वा > िाः.

(9) उपमानपूवप द-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, where the first

component conatains a उपमानवाचक word, are called as उपमानपूवप द-

ु ं याः सा > चमख
ु ी.
बीिह compound. For instance च इव मख

(10) हरणिवषयक-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, where both the
components alike in form (and represented by the word-

pattern) त (or) तेन (are compounded with each other, the
compound) conveying the meaning इदम ् "this". For instance द-

डादडी.

(11) हणिवषयक-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, where both the
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components alike in form (and represented by the word-

pattern) त (or) तेन (are compounded with each other, the

compound) conveying the meaning इदम ् "this". For instance के -

शाके िश.

2. िधकरण-बीिह - िधकरणबीिह is the designation given to those types of

compounds where all the components do not contain the same case

and gender. For instance ईरे िना य सः > ईरिनः. In this instance,
the word ईर is in seventh case-suffix and the word िना contains first

case-suffix. There is no rule given by पािणिन to identify the conflicted
case suffix in िधकरणबीिह compound. For instances
गदा पाणौ य सः > गदापािणः

कठे काल य सः > कठे कालः
भाले चः य सः > भालचः
िवषं कठे य सः > िवषकठः

It can also be divided into six types of िधकरण-बीिह compound : (1)
सोरपद-िधकरण-बीिह, (2) सहपूवप द-िधकरण-बीिह, (3) ािद-िधकरण्
बीिह, (4) उपमानपूवप द-िधकरण-बीिह, (5) नञ-बीिह
and (6) बपद-बीिह.

(1) सोरपद-िधकरण-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds where the second

member of compound contains a numeral word and first member

may contain an indeclinable word, are designated as सोरपदय़िधकरण-बीिह. For instance दशानां समीपे ये सि ते > उपदशाः.

(2) सहपूवप द-िधकरण-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds where second
component is prefixed by the word 'स' or 'सह' are known as
ु or सहपः.
ु
सहपूवप द-िधकरण-बीिह compound. For instance सपः

(3) ािद-िधकरण-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds where the first component
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contains prefixe including indeclinables are know as ािद-बीिह
compounds. For instance िनगता दया यात ् सः > िनदयः.

(4) उपमानपूवप द-िधकरण-बीिह :- The बीिह compounds, where the first

component conatains a उपमानवाचक word, are called as उपमानपूवप दु ं य सः > उमख
ु ः.
िधकरण-बीिह compound. For instance उ इव मख

्
(5) नञ-बीिह
- The बीिह compounds where the first component contains

ु य सः > अपः,
ु
the prefix the particle "न". For instance अिवमानः पः
अिवमानम ् अपं य सः > अनपः etc.

(6) बपद-बीिह - The बीिह compounds where more than two components

are found, are called as बपदबीिह compounds. For instance पगवधनः,
 ालियः etc.
पूवश

3.4

 (Copulative compound)

 compound is a copulative compound and contains two or more than

two components.  compound is also an exception of binary. In this

compound, the components may have nouns or adjectives. The gender of
the last component becomes the gender of the whole  compound. The
attribute 'च' connects all components into a paraphrase. The main purpose

of construction of  compound is to show the aggregation of individuals.
For instance रामसीतालणभरतशु ाः अयोां गि ( राम, सीता, लण, भरत and श-

ु are going to Ayodhya city.), In this sentence रामसीतालणभरतशु ाः is a
 compound formed from the five padas राम, सीता, लण, भरत and शु and
all of them are going to Ayodhya city.

On the basis of Semantic differences,  compound can be divided into

three types : (1) इतरेतर-, (2) समाहार- and (3) एकशेष-.
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(1) इतरेतर- :- The  compound, where all the components are

independent and predominent, are designated as इतरेतर-

compound. The number of a  compound depends on the
number of components and the gender of a  compound depends
on the gender of last component of the compound. For instance

रामसीते (Rama and Sita), ाकरणायमीमांसाशाािण (ाकरण-शाम ् and

ाय-शाम ् and मीमांसा-शाम)् etc.

(2) समाहार- :- When  compound gives the sense of aggregation

of individuals then it becomes the समाहार- compound and the
aggregation of individals is the main purpose here, so it gets neuter

gender for whole compound and the number of this compound
becomes singular. For instance संा च पिरभाषा च एतयोः समाहारः > संापिरभाषम ् (The aggregation of संा and पिरभाषा).

(3) एकशेष- :- एकशेष- is an exceptional compound. एकः िशते अो -

ते य is the characterisation of this compound. For instances िपतरौ.
The word िपतरौ means माता च िपता च (Mother and Father) but in the
compound formation only the last component remains.

Apart from these types and categories two more types of compounds also
have been found in usages :- (1) के वलसमास and (2) ििसमास.

1. के वल-समास26 is an excepitonal compound and found rarely in usages.
For instance पूव भूतो भूतपूवः .

2. िि-समास is a kind of compound where the first component occures

twice and frequently found in usages. For instance उपयपु िर, अधोऽधः etc.

ु
तपषािदसं
ािविनमु त : समाससंामायु त : के वलसमास : । अथात ् यय समासय नाि नाम कित ् स :
समास : के वलसमास : इित अिभधीयते (ायते) ।
26
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This classification as mentioned above is based on the standards

developed by the Sanskrit Consortium27 . This classifications needs
ु compound and िधकरण-बीिह
further refinement. For exampls उपपदतष
compound may be further classified into more sub-types depending on the
िवभि the first component takes.

"Developmet of Sanskrit Computational Tools and Sanskrit-Hindi Machine
Translation System" which is sponsored by Ministry of Information Technology,
Government of India, New-Delhi.
27

